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Ml ECISIilEE IS MI I SE

naval protection I

URGED DUELS

111 LATEST REPORT

IP NO AGRF.KMKNT V. H.

SHOl LO DI IIJ) POWKRITL
NAVY.

DISEUT DISCUSSED

llardbif May fall International DUa
uaaent Confer-i- tr Shortly A fur

Ilk Inauguration,
Opinion.

tt AarieUd Pre,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. The prae-an- t

lima waa deacrlbed aa rlpa for
liinvenUnl toward limitation of naval
aruumenta by Intrrnatlunal agreement.
Ly Secretary Panlela of I ho navy, and

cling Secretary Da1 of the Slat
Iiepartment. In teettmony today befo.--

tha houaa naval affaire committee.
Secretary Danlela declared that In hla

opinion tha move might properly b
made by I'reeldent Elect Harding who,
ha aald, could "rail and hold an inte
national dlMrmament conference with-

in two mutha after hla Inauguration.
Mr. Harding at preaident. the aecrctarv
Pointed out, would kavt complete

to cull auch a conference
tinder tha provlaiona of tt 111 naval
appropriation art.

Secretary Danlela told tha commltti--
that Prealdent WUaon had not culli-- J

uch a confidence, becauee the preal-dn- t

felt. In view, of the ahurt time h
would remain in office, auch action
wo Id embarraaa the incoming admin-latratlon- .'

Mr. Wllaun did riot Ue ha
powers granted hlm In the ItK.acl
at (ha rloee of the world war. MrYDn-le- i

Added. bK-iu- he thought tt
by the Fnlted Statea tn tha

League !tf Natlima would brhrtr h?qi
tha dcatred ren.-J- - ' , ..r. " .

Tha committee waa . urged by Mr.
...Uncia. to aumorwn .coo.uuo.

work ori te un.nwiplrt.4 km of th
Ill three y,ra nnvalhuddln ir
mm until auch agrcment could ba
obtained from the IjJWiM ' i
Htatea should build navv

ti the world.
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TIIK OFTIMIST.

I ting a eong to
To who la brave

etrono
Who keepa hla head when go

right.
And amllce when go

Fm of genial Optlmlat.

Ilia radiant voice and eeeohr
He tn ruKged

.Of fell within reach.

f way of Optlmlat.
Who woka the brUsht and beat;

aunahlno aa he gea.
leavea hla

4r here'a a aong to tnuimiai.
Who worka auha aUga.

And dally weary
Th. way lettcr thlnga.

January
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AMARILLO, WEDNESDAY

ANDKKM
PAY PONT AUK V WAY

Conatahle Mutter U tha lateat
of "btackhand"

lettera. He received one on Mon-

day and on eon Tueaday, each of
whkh ha waa advieed to "ika-c-

baggage to II at thai would
be hla deatlnation. On nt of lha
lettera, ona cent pontage ea du.

Whoever aent thoaa ought
to know that tending ft thm ta
dangeroua, according to Mr. Mutter.
Tha throat do not worry him, but
if ha find out whft la that
arnt him hlarkhand letter on which
ho had to pay rfnte pnatage,
there la likely to he trotihle.

Tha ronatable hopej that if any
mora letter ara acn him, that hla
rorreenondent will be courtcou
enough to place thf full two rent
poauga upon there

i

HABDIUS FOR

SIMPLFCEREMONV

HIM IAl il RATIOS VtlU. flR
KXAMPIJ4 OK

FCOXOMV AND Til Kill IT.

Br AMoriaWd PrM.
Jan. 1 1 Praaldcnt.

Elwt lUrding will taka tha oath of of-fl-

naxt 4, with crmnnla
in alinillclty thoaa which

Bttrnd-- tho Induction Into offlca of
Jrffaraon and of Jackaon.

Tha Joint congrraalotial
.

r'tfnnilttrf, mtln( to consider
tha' rfqurat of Mr. Harding "for th
iilmplrai Inaugural program, " darkdml

that with approval of tb t.

KWt t. the oath vt ffica ahutild ba ad
mlul!ttfrd In thp and
that ail iutlib- - a at tha cupl-to- !

dlNpi-nac- with.
Tha new und.-- r ptuna

forinulutt-- ly the roinniltti'o would
thua take the oath of offi in the anmll
and almost arnii private rhantbt-- r of
the uftrr thv aweur
in in 4 t.'alvin Conlldg aa vice

tha IMud and than
wawM allver hla Inaugural addrea

Ithin tl hearing only of invmU-r- of
th and houw, JuatKva it i

lht ,nw ,o0l BllJ no h
ble to crowd into the ic
a.M. i

The ol tVlumbla Inaugu.Mi
i

uf w,Uch K. II. McLean.
WaahliiKtmt publtahen . ia chairman.
beld a meeting early in duy anl
rbN aaain followed thla even- -

Mt lrf-a- at conrlualon

i for erection on eaat plaa of the
' ranitol of a huge stand to accommodate
gueata Invited to hear the Inaugural
addrraa.

Oil rrodurtion Inrrraaed.
Hprlt t The N".

La.. Jan. U-- All

ml produced In the IMxlt pool,

five and half milra from Fine
1 aland dirtri.t. being: run through

pipe tinea of the Standard (XI con,.
Froductlon Increaee therecaua,)

the Standard tt imke up Ita
line and Inatall a four Inch line. Four-tec- !

wella are drilling In that dlatrlct,
by Chonte Oil corpora-

tion of Oklahoma City, Loulaiana
Oil A Refining cwniuiny, the Woodbine
Oil comny and 8am Rlchardaon.
The fhiiate corporation haa
two (6,000 liarrel atcel tonka for emer-
gency at City. Tanka are being
erected by other concerna alao.

The Ilxle glvea promlae of be- -

an lmMrtant pnalucer. Soma
wella a how a marked increaae In pr
ductlon. The ("hoate'a firatt well.
;s :0 IS, compb-e,- ! laat eummcr aa a
gaacr, 1300 narreia or on in
temN-r- . :CP In J100 in No

and SbbQ In Chonte
now haa three wella pmn. Hot
tied production there la rated at about
ISO barrela.

Moonahlner fapturrd.
By Awerwlei I'reaa.

irv "
.

'
In by a meeting of Uie conunitlea' a

llRniMl,rkn.uUv comnuttve.

R KHMIIIi rfW ! .1... -.- .-m.A ..1 1.. . .,,1.1 th..
able.

brought

,

i.. i m ..... tnrouehout""I". mm
report

In the
trailer prop,t,t j

whoU a riw jteraonai menu incttcnt to the Inaugurul na a "whole- -

Mr. Hirdtig and who haa been men- - some examine economy and thrift,
frequently aa Bonaibla ambaaa. Ohulrman Mclean however,

dor undrr the admin--j that the local committee would,

trutl"f Mr. Creager told the preat-- , fall in line with the FreWrtent
dent-o-- . Ihat Vreaidenl tf Klect'a dee, Thla waa taken

aeemed In a blr wwy to ewv dicate that the Inagural parade

tubliat aiahillty throughout tha aouth-la- a well aa tha Inaugural ball, almoK

em epublic. " i equally hlatoric. not ba fea- -

reaf lh Induction Into officewatch-- 1beingTie Mexican altuatr-- n la
by rreeident U irdlng Mr- Harding.

ALt The rommlttee. atj .w. iSlf .hlw meeting ecid.Kl that would not ba,rv, , ,ubmll to congrea.
arvemment .way ene ct hi firat q(JMI1tn'of (n, ,Baurir

t$ prealdent. ... an(( cancelled tha arranaemente
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Flke county Keniuray, on ine v..i
Virginia border, told the capture
fifteen nit'onahtlneia by Deputy Sheriff

Sander. Sunder, according
k. . hi.mi.lu.1 Ih. m.mnlftlnAnra

American Killed by Jap near.
Py Aaanrialrd I'm.

TnKIO, Jan.- - 11. Newi paper dla.

pntchia iwelved from Ybullvnatok re-an-

that the chief engineer the
American rrulant- - Albany waa ahnt by

t.oan.ae .Idler he wo re--

vtn.-- k tihia,""""
morning and died thortly aflerwarda.

STYLE SHI EIIEII

HIGHEST PRAISE

BV LOCAL DEALER

BISIVKM IN ALL LINKS WILL
nr. IIMTKD. M riAIH

MADK.

"I don't baliava that Anurillo peo-

ple luive aver done anything- - that baa
proven mora Important aa factor In
tho development of huaineaa than will
tha holding rf tha AutomoWla fltyla
Hhow, which la to be bald here during?

tha Ruyera and Ballera of Llveatock
Convention in Kebruary."

Thla autament waa made yaaterday
by J. W. Tlmmona, dealer und

for the Kranklln and I'arkard
oompaniea. Mr. Tlmmona la not ona
of thoae who la diagruntled with pres-

ent eondltiona nor doea he think that
prreent rondltlona Juatlfy anything but
high on the part of the bualneaa
men of tho country.

"We all know that the buainraa of
tha country baa not bean tremendu-oual- y

good during tha winter." he aald,

"but that, wa have had fairly good
bunlniaa and no rval cavae fur com.

plaint. I don't mean to aay thla only
for my line. The an ma holda true
many other tinea.

nut epenklng of the Franklin i0rt,,.r f(ir hla d,.1Mirt,(n immediately
alone for December. It la Intereatlnf ,r Um ,ur nhoU, . tH indicated bv
to know that an upward tum in tho!,,,! wil.buainraa .of the. country la Indicated',
by tho announcement of thla concern
tltat In the Inat month lhi y.r act-- , D . .1- - TlleJual at retail totulcd 1000 enra
breaking thw rwurd for all prevloua
yeara in tha hlatory J S,TS;lIt la alao declared

daily ahlpmenta the month Juat
rload. which la uauully a dull one.
riceeda the averagn for. tha lll 1V20

automubiio year which ended on Aug.
Ut i.J . ....... ..

deventy-rrt- ara War eMpped from
the factory on December is, up to thnt rM

time the largeat tiumlier ahlpped
m y one re,,-- ein.-- e xne ,o aci.ve-- ,

' '" 1 '"""""-""- "', .

"Tw . ." ' 'Ithe an me month totali-- d 4 car.
The preaent rata of pr.atuctlon at the ..
Franklin ptant la only per cnt un
der the dilly averago for the Inat bual
n,.a I'm.

The Aulomohlle and Htvle ohr.w
here a going bring together hun- -

drtila of potential buyera. Ituainean con- -

. ... .11 . nitlona the country are nl.mai.ii.. i.irmai action Keen taken on tne . , .. . ... "
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MCRATIOH BILL

MAY BE DEFEATEO

MATTKR RK oii,KTRrKK.l)
KMKRGKNCY

PiMa.

WARHINOTON. Jan. II. Teatlmnrty
by the aenate Immigration com

mlttee in on the bill
prohibiting immigration for on )r haa
falb-- tho an emer- -

gnry. to who
night the
by more than In the r--.t

They tho thai
alb fba-- the t'mt

unemployment
r etc not lee-,- ;

(me the Immigration com- -

that inaa nuch a
(Johnaon hill admittedly wna an emer

inenaore mm n

l...ul J.I.U. ..1.1 t.
ii, ......n...

could Other commit
expreaaod opinion.

aaying that the Immigration

pr.-- n until the waa abie,
tn draft nermann, bwiala-- i

Hn. The plana
week and begin

Ing a rctM-r- t In Ihe anat aae tbu
next week. Coll mid

did not know Ihe view Ihe
not how

lone would draft a re.
nnri .at lha
Ion the

.'; V. ,,ll,,t iZom'W checking the al- -

n unchanged for tha In tho mountain- -. A

oainixil.

a.

roiLfflffl HOT

lr.(SON AH TO IMPORTATION

II H IIF.F.N KKIK.RKMI TO
PRF.SIIIF.NT

pv Aaaorixteri pr-aa- .

IV 11tVB. Ialnn

aa to the Oeorlation lord Mayor
O'fVilUtghaii Ttirk, who arrived In

Newa laat vk aa a

iaiwrt. waa
today to l'rillnt

The thua waa called Upon
to deckle the Mltlon art
Ing Iiavla the alula d
wt Intent, who baa on erlu

alon the lwd Mayor from lha
I'nlted Htatea fur attempting to enter
without a that Barra-- !

lary Uktair. who haa rafua--'
to arknowledgn Jurladlrtlon tha'

atato dearment until the haa
been forma'ly tu It by tba

UrMrtmi'nt.
With the deHrtment

to the Jul tha
late tha atate de-

partment upon Ita right to
obtain tha diwirbttion oVallaghan
under war time powera conferrett upon
the and hla executive agent,
the tha atata official
the lahir deartmnt atated tixlay the
raae had a point railing for
the inter n the prealdelit

Wllaon ia known to
to by any dlnnool'lon

which the prea'dent la to make
of the an la nr iierMt In ntir en

IJaUUulilolO 1 UlIVCU

Toq Much, Partner

Opens Rough House

MATTi-a-. Jun. Th
litnnr tn In lvfli:itlm tt llia imnrl.,. ... ,,...

cflmn here thla when
,hem-Meuten- anta Furrell and

llintcn-am- ne to blowa over

'" have U-,- nmde by the
" to hla wife.

W linn aa.naaa-aa.- t fa.aat tk I...V; Z a 'xtT.
fr an the I'.iy riwn

txiny poet at Mooao pear
here they .u'vr 4. ht

three aeronaut. iHnind In tb
Mendidilp facing death

'together, they airently were bleep.

eat
the log cabin home

clerk In the

Farrell waa ahnwn copiea newa
dlapwtrhea. among them a alleg.

11 to have been eent by bia

waa the only one that did not ex
lreea my and kepi them

up."
lllnton then came Into lha room

He told ahould not contin-i-
hla talk to newannper men aa he bod
dlepatrhea from the aecretary the
navy forbidding any them to talk
until an report had been filed

"You rat. you have been
youtaelf," Farrell hark, in-

dignantly. He then lllnton of
falae to lh

letter.
that the had

been hla ronet-tit- ,

liut that Ita evidently had
been exaggerated. then went

another room to to Mra.
Wllliameon for hia language. While

waa gone. It la ill. lllnton derlar- -

M aN.ut exairgeratlon waa
made only for lienefil.

Farrell More worrta naaa. '

,t the offlc ra. Then I"arreU
.tiMik off hla coat jinl atrurk H:nton on
'ho Jaw. lllnton waa a.nl

VM.i ! ht,"!,flttr "'"Vmen and othera In Hi room ki. i.ii,,tw.n ,n,'
The men left the cabin aoaralelT

wnt to a train
m m,lng to take them lo

NKW MF.l"n PASS
SKY I.YW

u Mexican auuira wi. riu,.--t vt lVr. n.ntlng. aa forwarde.1 I -- ", " ' , An llour ator
to iwrawwn, .. - in, wat nignt. Mr anan-- , m. .m. " ... .. parlor o!
H. tv o, .n-- , oe.. hB celebration . . . . I'. Willlamaan.,
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In the meHa.ige dell,e-- d bv (Sovernor
M. C. Mechem to the New Mexico Ip
Mature when it convened today.

Snow t.eneral tralerday.
A little Much of haig def.-rre- Winter

t.tme to the I'nnhanille I'UIn country
yeaterday. n anow. varying. In depth
from one in four Inchea bng reported
from tnitctia tannta

.l one ociocn ima morning u nau
atopM an.mlng In Amarlllo and the
thennonieter wa alowly rilng. atand

' Inif nt Ih i ty at that hour.......I'l.l I. r. ILB-- :i Unit

C. G. THOMAS OF DENTON COUNTY

CHOSEN SPEAKER; HOUSE CALLED

TO ORDER BY SECRETARY STATE

At'STlS', Tenaa. Jan. II -- 1Mb Ilia hoiiae of rrpiaentitivea and the
aenale cf the llility aevrnth liglxlutuia conveiKil ut noon livlay In regutnr
eeaaioii and after i'omlctliig oiRanlKatlon, which occupied all afternoon, an-

nounced rdy fur bualliraa,

rburtea fl. Thoniaa i.f Ih ntoii county, waa elected aitenker of Ihe houae
wltliout opi4Nitii n. A. It. Curlla. who luid aimouin-e- l aa candlttute, withdrew
from the tai-- and aecotidcd the maiilnallon of Kepreaentatlve Thomaa. The new
aieaker wa a. Mini to the i hair by a drlcgutlon by Hwrrtiiry cf
Mtale r. I Mima, who called the ImuKe to iNder. Iteireaeiilatlve Thoinaa aiild

that in aaeuming hla dutiea be would try to lie fulr. Iiiipartlal and f.ilthful... . ,. . Im i.i Lieutenant tiovernor Jubnaon called

LATE NEWS

BULLETINS

fly AMnriaUd Tnaa.
NKW YORK. Jan. I

llohan, former Internal revenue
agent. txlay waa Indicted by a grant!
Jury on a charge of murder In the
flrat degree for the alleged killing
of "Monk" Kaufman, gangater and
eoldler. on Itacember ft. Ikihan, po-

lice alleged, confeaaed to them after
aurrendrrlng laat week, tluxt be ahnt
hiatman following an argument a

a Fourteenth atr.-e- t reatauranti

Br AMrUrd Pieaa.
( IIH A(), Jan. II.--A plea by

Krederi, k A. Wallia. coinmiaaloner
of Immigration." which would bring
tbi country the dealraltle immigrant
and exclude tbe unsaleable, and an
attack t,n the exi-ea- proflta tax by
Cotigreaaman Irit (oey of Aurora,
llllnoia, wlih an "ultimate an lea
tax." aa a B.tlmtltutc;
were iiwuV tonight in tin addnaa lai
fore the Illinoia Matiufiirturera' Aa
aoclatkn.

By AMeelalnl Pma.
I.ITTI.K ROCK. Jan. II. fJover.

nor llroiiiih, on the laat L,y of hie
but one. tMtiy laaue-- l twenty,

four ui r don a or of
Beiitence. brlniring the total numl r
of nin In which he baa etend--
executive clemency during bla foti'
yeara aa governor to KM.

Mr Anneiattd l'tr.
.WASHINGTON". Jan. II With
of the l:0O Mlchimn preclnte ro- -

ntuvaaaed. tbe r.H-ou- i.f. votea In
the aennturlnl cont.-a- t Henn-to- r

Newberry r.d Ib-nr- Krdj
allowed at the cl.aw of work tonight
n net gain for the bitter of .M voire.
Itoth contealanta bait votea In to
dny'a canvaaelng.

It? Awnrleifd Treta.
lAlNDON, Jan. It. Mra. Terence.

MncJtwtney, widow of the late ,ord
Mayor of London, diaemharked here
thla morning front the ateamabip
Fanhandle State whlrh arrived front
New York. Only two or three frlenda
greeted her at the quay. There waa
no demnnetratlon. Mra. MarSwIney
intenda to remain in England a few
daye and then proceed to Ireland.

Two Bootleggers

Arrested; Bond

Set at $500.00

lnromen Cheaahlr, llxt and tnor
of the police department arrcated
negroee Monday nlKht on a charae ot
leaitlegging. (nieoftlieni.il II Wyatt,
wia rel-a- n l of inaiiffli-ie-i- t

evidence
The other, Wiil Warren, wie

before Jiiatb-- e of Ihe Peace t?
O. I.amlia Tuealay morning on a
chnrge f having Intnxli-atln- g liquor In
hia imaaeaalon and wna rrleaeed on a
biMid of lno.

Au Irian do, eminent Weakened.
P I'reH.

l.iaiN. Jan .11. Tho Auatrinn
givernn.e-- i haa announced t entente
thnt It la at Ihe .ml of Pa naour-e-

and no longer la In a to coti-tlnc-

to a rcort whli-- baa
rvn-he- of filial Herman Munii-.a- . a.iv
a London Tl ,n a dit. h from

The goxernment baa di-bire- Ita in- -

lention to tetue Jimuarv l and place
tiie alsiilnltiati. n of Ihe country In
fie hand of tbe rcp-- jtlona couun'a
aion, Ihe dl 'patch a.lil.

i

;

Neipe-i-i te The
I'l.AINVIKW Texaa Jan. 11.

(llUI ,,,,--h w fill In IMalnxlee laat
.

mrnt. Tne enow iiegan laiung ni iti'n -....
niKni iriiinnicii are jini-a- hum
confident that a I aimer grain cm i wii

,nl.( . t t .tl that th---

w(i s.oiMi.niio bimhi I of wheat r.i'"d
which la r.iKi.,100 Inikli.-- ahead of aav
pre, I. ma year.

.
Mormona Will Ka-- d

i p, .mu4 Pnaa.
HALT LAKK CITT. I'tah. Jan. II.

f,,at day throughout tne .Mormon
church waa priviamun nwuy ov i rea.

t Heta-- r J. Orant and hia c.ina.I- -

lora In lahalf of the alining children
r.f KuroH. Sumtiy. January M. hia... ...... . .... .l.v, lat-- aei wik- - ua i.n

..

-

tha aenate to order and Henutor I'uul
1). Fuge of Raatrop waa elected preat-- I

dent pro tetn. 8oon aflerwarda (lov-'erixi- r

llobby'e flrat meaaage waa read
In the eeimte. . It deult with review
of the governor'a term.

When Ihe Initial roll cull of the hmiee
waa ion ie, Kepreaentatlve Itole-r- l II. (I
Thianber of Tinvla county, filed a
writien ntiJction to II. J. Nelnaat of
WahhliiKion county aervlng na repro-aentatlve-,

auylng that be had Wn
convk letl on hla own plea of guilty to
eonaplrlng agalnat the t'nltH Htatea tduring the world war. Kepreaentatlve
Nelnaat, however, waa aworn In with
the other memhera of the houae.
Thraaher annnum-t-- later he would
preaent a reaotutlon con letting Nrln-aat'- a

aeat In Ihe houae.
I loth houaea will convene again at

10 o'clock tiHiioiiow ready for buai-
nraa.

In tho fl'et dlvlrlon of the flovernor'i
delivered toilny. reference to

luw enactmenta ibirlng the chief Uk
liitlve'a term firat pln-a- . The
e'tlon Into enactment made during tha

war emergency, with apeclnl reference
to the BoMlera and atillora moratorium
bill, rhongea in the prohibition law,
from the ten tulle xone ineiiaure to rati
fication to the luiiendment of the foiled
Htitea Ciinatltuttun nnd oil regulatory
mefiauiea. tutor acta mentioned tn
elude the law compelling Texaa public
tenchera tn llintill In tlielr puila th- -

orlnciple of Hiti lotlwn, the womnn
auffrege act, dcotignt relief In Writ
Texaa, and elmlmitlon of pool ruilla.

ILLWLUS
1

P. K. 0. ANI NKF.HI-F- . ri.l'RS VS

TFRDAY rROMISFII TO

St.U. TIFKKTH.

Secretary It. F.atca, of the Iloatd
of City lievelopment. Iiaa aent a cir-

cular letter to the merchanta of the
city offering them diaolay boot hi for
the forthcoming lletter llomea Kxhlhlt
of the Chicago Art Inatltute, whlrh
ottena In Amarlllo on January 14. The
Ptnrkhtirn building haa been aecured
for the purrwi, and loth lecturea and
exhibit will he held there. Thla will
do away with the awkwardneaa which
would have unavoidably attended the
holding of the lecturea In the Flrat
ftaptlat rhurrh, aa It waa firat propnaed
to do. and the exhibita In the Flrat Nt.
tlonat Itnnk building, a much loaa

pla-- e for an event which ro--

luirea tare, than the alte now e
it.

The Itbckburn building can te eo
arrange.! aa to accommodate a lire"
unml.'f of tMvitha and vet permit ample
rn --n for ehlblta and lecturea. Mr.
F.-- a and Or. Vlrrln. Ihe rhilrman of
tbe Hvl" commltti-e- , have fixed Ihe

l

price 4.f hoot ha at thirty five dolhra I

each, which la ronabh-re- verv modi-r- -

tte when Ihe fad la ronaldere.1 thxf
fb-- v will permit Ihe mer-hin- la h. Idlng j

then, in d.ao'nv their bo-n- e fornt -h -

inra to Ih-- verv i la of peote who
ar eo deenlv Intereated In having beau -

ttftil home a lo attend lecturea and j

erh.blta toohlng uin Ihe buM.wI.
The active cvonerMInn f evert j

tin" n a i loh n Ihe ctv ha been ,

tr'mt"d in Pr. Virgin and Mr. Fete
,n piitt'ng Ibe llett.-- r Homca Inatitute
croa In rl ahine. A numUr of

then, have even ,. ao far aa I., ake j

..ver a hunch of rift.. a..,ann ti. krta
nnd airree i a..) th.n, among their
mem-rahl- and frlenda. Th" 11. C. P
official yea-erda-

v ai"Cented Invlta-- 1

Mr.'i to arpear e the Needle club.
t Me. Klncalanil'a realdcnce at 1S04

Monroe tr-e- and at Mra. Chnrlcaa'
home al U1J Polk at'ecl. hev met,
the r K. (. club In both InaMnoea '

Ihe refiu'it waa Ibe promlae
Alon the p.irt cf the cluh to lake over

fifty wunn tlrketa and coooerata lei... 'every oincr wav iaaainie.
i
; i

j Army F.nttMmenl lrge,
xoe-tni Vewe '

Ff.xINVIFW. Tcxa. tin. 11 l.eon I

Kolxebue In charge of the bical arm- -

i recruiting iflce announc-- Tueadae .

'
that twentt aeen men ha.1 tc-- n

-.-1 l,v lla offl.- - !. lann.rv I Vo- -t

ef thine men were a.t n the 1'"h
Inf ictrv at F.non S'o ri Ian. Ill tf tb- -
pc-aen- t rate .t etiiimimnt kii ,n--

n in exe--,.-- n mm ir n -i

dutrl.-- will In-- nnd the ,.rfi- .-
will i cl .t lat i" -
eon for i,.a.iv enli.tmrnla la aald lo i

l. -. . L .i.l.niii.i I- v -

SOLOIEBS OPPOSE

TEACRIUGS H-PARTIS-
AII

LEAGUE

AMM(ir4 III.IKNSK I.F.W.l I. Oil
liAMI M HY MK.MIIKRH AMIR--

AN I Kt.lON.

TOWI Hlili B
Hun Made to Counlerart All Hlate

menla Made by Itrpeeaenlutlvea
ef Hie Townley

Orgauliallon.

Hr AaMriaM l're.
HAI.INA. Kaoa. Jan. II The Kan- -

ana nm imrtlarm bwgue content aettlo
down limlght to a at niggle between tba

Mng foriee ct nlei-e- In every farm- -

Inif t In the elate. Lia-a- l reprw- -

acnt.itlvce tit the Amerlmn denaa
linRiie of Kanaaa, fia-ine-d here yeeter.
day by fa-me- r aervlce men, perfected

lnna titny to ronteat atep by atcp In
"very furm rommimlly Ihe mat part lo
an organtfra canvaaa for mem-
ber. Anti-leagu- precinct organixa- -

Hone will lie formed, bawl epeakera wiil
te prmldid with argumenta agalnat the
iengue rnm and a ataiewlde public
ity and counter ropaganda campaign
will be tarried on by the Ilefenee An

were opened lx,re
today by n. A. Kltterinnn, cimimandi-- r

of ihe local American laVbat oat, who
la prealdent of the aoanctatlon.

A. C. Tow-t.ley- , nm.partlean leagnM
leader, left Sallna during the day for
amie nnrthweetiTn atate on huaineaa.
He mid h- - would return prolaibty In

we. ka to reaunia direction of tba
Knnaaa cnmimlgn.

Townley work era who gathered, here
yeaterday for a n bwgua maaa
meeting at which their chief apoke, had
drlfii-- out Sallna tonight to rarry
on I heir wiak ti con verting farmer lo
the i a ne.

The lenaru bwd-- m Indicated they had
no Intention f f holding apectacular meet
tnga to lay ihWr cauae liefore the farmer
or to reply to attucka from the antb
biiRue orgnniAatlnn.

lb-ar- t t heart lalke with farmera in
th Ir own home will be followed out In
recruiting ihe league leadero
anld Thty however, that at
any meeting they held, the op.
Hetion would be given an opportunity

lo t ita eaae. Courteoua treat-
ment lo opixieliig epeakera wna prom-land- .

SNOW (iF.NFRAI. OVF.R
WKHTKRN PART OF STATU

By Aiawlalcd tn.
IHI!T WORTH. Texaa. Jan. It.

From all over weal and northweet Texaa
tonttflit cane rerta cf antnr and raina
whif-- will tenrfit ainck and rangea.
The rnngea have lieen extremHy dry ffT
n- - 'v a morih and the rain and enow

welcomed by ihe atoi-- ralaera.
Four Inchce of anow fell at Welling

on. and wheat and rye wit Ihe bene
ilted II wta ri'portad. Flalnvlew had
ihne Inches cf enow, which aoon m-lt-

A heavy anow fell all day at Vernon.

To Increaae Capital Math.
n Awnelatfd ttm.

lUMIiritO. Ocrmnny. Jan. 11. Tha
rveiid of directore cf the Hamburg.
American line. In annual meeting todar,
"onflnmil Ihe recent declainn.cf the
tine official lo Increaae Ihe capital
t'k of the coninny by 100.00O.0.H

marV. rn Ihn ground of the need ol
mnrr flxA capital fa-- eventualities.

In the fHirt if llamhurff
now rcivort-- d lo h about half that
of ta b re the war. Tlw Hamburg-Amer- .

imn line bualnea la procemtlng WlUt
iilv-- a amnll twe renlntfM of Ita ti innrf

un,,pr w j,,,,.
Thr , ..n,,,!,,, nc ha!f Ihe num

rr rf land worker The queation el
dlvldenda waa not diecuaaed at today
minting.

Th N(ir,h Lloyd todar de.
, clrrullln tht t

.r,M , a . fro, Amlltwta,.
. v. v...i.

Mi-- . Madden Winner.
Sieclal to The New.

O.vl LAS. Texaa. Jan. II. Im t Mad
ib ii. v a I nt S uthorn M' thinbat I'nl- -

Pil'.ia, t ii ee-;-- - captain
t the vto-.tn- ' tttm r 'be
iie.-n- l a a''H. l.wrn Moll wat

Invn , e.nphia llia.t S. H i d in
l"i So b.,a loved on t'.l , Mi'thial'B

. lle ma'if
(h bam mi d yior. She wsa ono f
nine wo-nt-- b,at year who were given
awcMcra.

1 t.wm which .!' Madden rin
. .

l.tlni lace a nam ecneouie, neginninr.......... .
..un ine eonn-a- t wun ;orrnai
,.n jnn. 17. The Ham will play all the
Tcxa college prominent In woman
n,hi,ti, durina the aeaaon

tirerk ArreMrd.

' '
I'. KT MiTIICU. Texaa. Jan. 11.

IVt.r II ili t, (Irea-- eiwnuin. waa ae.
n atid by fiib-m- l euthiltiee toilay
hinted with attempting to amuggit

it . ihe fnlted Utat.-a- . llU-t- J
V .

.
,- -.!.. k..i. Unet ef lanuing wun mmir n

whiikcy 11 U held undtr ISO balk

A ! 1 if o u


